
Peter'� Famil� Restauran� Men�
801 6 Street E, Bow Island, Alberta T0K 0G0, Canada

(+1)4035452598,(+1)4035452255 - https://www.facebook.com/Peters-Family-
Restaurant-Bow-Island-107501444252348/

Here you can find the menu of Peter's Family Restaurant in Bow Island. At the moment, there are 21 dishes and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Peter's

Family Restaurant:
Whenever my wife & I dine out, we usually split a meal. We're just no longer big eaters.At Peter's, we ordered a

donair, served in a pita and accompanied by a greek salad.We were here for lunch, and splitting this meal
between us was definitely a good choice. The salad was superb. The lettuce was crisp, the zucchini and green

peppers were fresh, and the onions and olives rounded out the flavours along with the cheese... read more.
What User doesn't like about Peter's Family Restaurant:

Eating tends to be quite salty, but has no other taste. I find prices expensive. The waitress was nice and gave
good service. Service: Dine in Meal Type: Dinner Price per person: $20–30 Food: 1 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 2.
The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical

limitations. Just eating and drinking is too ordinary for you? Then a visit to this sports bar is just right: in addition
to large and small snacks and meals you can watch the latest football matches, tennis or Formula 1, You can

also look forward to the typical fine French cuisine. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, At
the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

P�z�
GREEK

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Littl� thing�
ZUCCHINI

Tapa�
ACEITUNAS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Di� vegetarische�
GREEN

�nger dip�
ONIONS

Vegetable�
LETTUCE

Side� & snack�
OLIVES

Patró�
SILVER

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad�, seafoo� & vegetaria�
STEAK SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

STEAK

SOUP

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 10:00-20:00
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